SFCA PROJECT CALENDAR 2019

JANUARY
Back to School

1 2 3 4 5 6
7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
28 29 30 31

FEBRUARY
Reusable Sanitary Pad Kits

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
11 12 13 14 15 16 17
18 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 26 27 28

MARCH
Mothers Day

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
11 12 13 14 15 16 17
18 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 26 27 28 29 30 31

APRIL
Winter Warmers

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
15 16 17 18 19 20 21
22 23 24 25 26 27 28
29 30

MAY
Oh Baby!

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
13 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27 28 29 30 31

JUNE
Bags, Bags, Bags!

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 11 12 13 14 15 16
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
24 25 26 27 28 29 30

New Project Starts
Post/ Deliver items to Lair by this

Mailing/ Delivery Address
The Sewing Lair
38 Bladensburg Dr
Waterford QLD 4133
### SFCA Project Calendar 2019

**July**
- Christmas
  - 1-6
  - 7-13
  - 14-20
  - 21-27
  - 28-31

**August**
- Cancer Care
  - 1-3
  - 4-10
  - 11-17
  - 18-24
  - 25-31

**September**
- Premmie/ Angel Babies
  - 1-3
  - 4-10
  - 11-17
  - 18-24
  - 25-31

**October**
- Project Kin
  - 1-7
  - 8-14
  - 15-21
  - 22-28
  - 29-30

**November**
- Back to School
  - 1-5
  - 6-12
  - 13-19
  - 20-26
  - 27-31

**December**
- Animal Rescue
  - 1-2
  - 3-9
  - 10-16
  - 17-23
  - 24-30

---

**Mailing/Delivery Address**

The Sewing Lair
38 Bladensburg Dr
Waterford QLD 4133

- Pink: New Project Starts
- Purple: Post/Deliver items to Lair by this date
February Project Planner

Reusable Sanitary Pad Kits

Project Recipients:

Important Dates:

What am I making?

Cutting Guide

Shopping/Gathering List

Notes:

Posted/Delivered:  
My handmade tally:
March Project Planner

Project Recipients:

Important Dates:

What am I making?

☑️

Shopping/ Gathering List

☑️

Notes:

Posted/ Delivered: ☐

My handmade tally:
May Project Planner

Project Recipients:

Important Dates:

What am I making?

□

□

□

□

Cutting Guide

Shopping/Gathering List

Notes:

Posted/Delivered: □

My handmade tally: ___________
June Project Planner

Bags, Bags, Bags!

Project Recipients:

Important Dates:

What am I making?

Cutting Guide

Sketch Space

Shopping/ Gathering List

Notes:

Posted/ Delivered: 

My handmade tally:
July Project Planner

Christmas

Project Recipients:

Important Dates:

What am I making?

☐

☐

Shopping/Gathering List

☐

☐

☐

Notes:

Posted/Delivered:

My handmade tally:
August Project Planner

Cancer Care

Project Recipients:

Important Dates:

What am I making?

☐

☐

☐

☐

Cutting Guide

Sketch Space

Shopping/ Gathering List

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Notes:

Posted/ Delivered: ☐

My handmade tally: ___
November Project Planner

Back to School

Project Recipients:


Important Dates:

What am I making?

☐  
☐  
☐  

Cutting Guide


Shopping/ Gathering List

☐  
☐  
☐  
☐  

Notes:


Sketch Space

Posted/ Delivered:

My handmade tally:
December Project Planner

Animal Rescue

Project Recipients:

Important Dates:

What am I making?

Sketch Space

Cutting Guide

Shopping/ Gathering List

Notes:

Posted/ Delivered:

My handmade tally:
Ongoing Needs List

Please note: This list is not exhaustive, it grows and changes, but it is a good guide to the things we are often asked for.

- Tissue Covers
- Softies of all shapes and sizes
- Boys shorts sizes 2-16
- Girls shorts & skirts sizes 2-16
- Bibs
- Burp cloths
- Pencil rolls
- Drawstring bags 14"x16" is most requested
- G-tube covers (embroidery machine needed for these)
- Small shirts for suicide awareness project (pattern will be available in files early Jan)
- Chemo caps—turban style
- Portacath pillows
  

Remember—we also gratefully accept “any handmade any time”, so if there is something you love to make or a particular fabric you want to use we definitely encourage this too!